Nomads’
Network

Are you enjoying an
extended season of road
travel around Australia?
Are you looking for ways to
use your time and mobility
to serve the Lord Jesus?

The PIM Nomads’ Network is an
exciting new way for people to
get involved in what God is doing
around our nation.
The programme encourages and equips
participants to use their Nomad travels for
God’s glory through:
• Developing the skills and confidence to
effectively share the Gospel with others
• Providing opportunities to serve practically in
remote and rural churches and communities
• Inspiring participants with the work of
the Gospel, so that everyone can return
home with renewed vigour to serve in
their local churches

To enjoy the benefits and
opportunities of being part of
the PIM Nomads’ Network for
a full year, the cost is:
$440 per couple
or
$275 per individual
Training events are based at our property:
New Dunesk,
6550 Newell Highway,
Ardlethan NSW
Bring your own caravan and meals.
We provide amenities facilities and a
camp kitchen.

To find out more about the
PIM Nomads’ Network, and
to book your place:
Call Andrew Letcher: 0438 868 964
Email: ceo@pim.org.au
Visit: www.pim.org.au/nomadsnetwork

The PIM Nomads’ Network is not
a one-off event, but an ongoing
network of like-minded travellers
seeking to use their time and
travels for God’s glory.
Joining the Nomads’ Network creates
opportunities for members to develop new
skills, make new friends and find ways to serve
whilst on the road.
Membership benefits include;
1. A four day training and orientation event at
New Dunesk in April each year.
Visit www.pim.org.au for this year’s dates.
2. An invitation to help PIM run an evangelistic
outreach event at Beltana SA around ANZAC
day each year.

3. Open invitation to camp at New Dunesk
whenever you are passing by.
4. Ongoing connection with other Network
members throughout the year.
5. Access to a wide range of service
opportunities around the country.
6. Assistance from our Nomad Coach to help
you hone your skills in evangelism, discipling
and pastoral care.
7. An informal ‘reconnect’ weekend of camping
at New Dunesk with other Nomads from the
network, held in October each year.
Visit www.pim.org.au for this year’s dates.

At Presbyterian Inland Mission
(PIM), our vision is to see people
living in the remote and sparsely
populated areas of Australia
become mature and faithful
followers of Jesus.
As a ministry of the Presbyterian Church
of Australia, we’ve been taking the good
news of Jesus to the furthest regions of our
country since our foundation in 1912, by the
Rev John Flynn.
We continue that mission today through our
network of ministry teams, and from our new
long-term home in Ardlethan, New Dunesk.
For more information on the work of PIM and
the Nomads Network, visit www.pim.org.au
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